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well anticipating ann attempt to teares

V7 leo star toI with lim
last night fitat 10301000 forthe salt lak 6
penitentiarypon with arxfal x mounted guards
heavily armed ho left just in time
as great abouamouamongg

the mormonscormonsMor mons they lootlook on thothe
ofal thothe mystery of0 the

mountain meadows massacre inia the
light of mill claim that

I1 more money should lavelava beenbecu spent
on thothe juryjary ly the church they
openly threaten a dameame and
lee
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saland other personal propertyproperly isia
alexandria belonglog to0 o ottmar ornr
rested in connection with the treasury
larceny have been attached
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azir aoe lo10 president

of0 thetha erioeric railway whilowhile
driving to liahis louselouie oa sat 10so it ioni
last hoi lillegleg broken by
thothe olof bisbig carnago

the floodIlo oili
aug 10lo tho ava-

lanche this fororsnoon hasbas a2 lell iby
review of thothe titnation alonz too
river in memphisia district 1 bo benm
ming up of cotton in the
aster ii about 2000 acres while
thothe wwriterriter the situation as
more hopeful thin a low daysdayi since
hohe urges constantant aniland sleepless vigi-
lancelance on thothe part of these
leadslands areara threatened aal lays the
danger to fivecco plantations inm walnut
bend edity miles below hero isia from
back water inia the st aranfraniais whichltlist week extended up to wilkenburgWllWilk koborgesburg
a distancediB tonco otof eighty miles
tito Naan routpost in tireme

doai LA aug io10 girtcapt
pollock ital here this morning to
assume commandcom aaDil of0 thothe nowcoff post
temporarily establishedestablishod inia thetb illicit
hillshilli for thothe purpose olof keeping out
miners thischii pott will be garrisoned
by bis awu company orof the nino

infantry capt Ilen rya otof illthea
third cavalry 1 capt Well
theiho second cavalry copt andrewa
olof the third cavalryCavilry left thialie mora
jogiok to jonjoin hishia company iuin iho daok
hills

tho omaha herald of0 a recent
datedata containscoola ioa a loiterletter written from
redked cloudclond agenes that action
assistant sureloa powell formerly

hidbad deserted bioli post slidand
taken a fororaia wifetita and joined
thothe indians thin isia a gross un-
truth and doesdocs groitgreat ioinalico to dr
ri well horano11 a is dox under orders to
report to this post for duty redand will
bobe hero iromfrom rolkol cloudclaud in a lery
few days
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NEW aug 1019 mrsirs lovej-

oy while at southampton
L I1 on A aay waswaa carried bo-
vcud LOTher depth anild a boy VCvent 0o
lerher abblte but shehe seized oniland
heldbeld limhim soBO tightly lieho couldcoald do nothdoth
edg usegeo NV fullbackfishback formerly
proprietor of the st louis demo-
crat who was riding siongalong the brabb

in and raveddoted toh lady and
boy

vacation
A letter troiafrom fiillfall rivern lter where

fifteen thoi mill operatives voted
days vacation rather

than submit to 10 per cent reduction
in wages miles tintthat the action of the
groce anil provision dealers ioin to-
filcuangfiig to credit thimhim nillmill Epe odily
be lilt lorfor theibe AVA foods
of the rabot ifbl theiba employedemp loycHloyes
mustmuel beba nearly thatthai while
it isii ootdot the policy of theiho intini cipal
government to allow actual starva-
tion charity will bobe di veryerr

mdand that theilia feeling of the
isii soBO decidedly against

the operatives alist they willwih resist
allaji measures for relief not absolu lolyoly
callolaled for in the light of humanity

iliaibo mill owners gal flioy
arearc to their poile
action and settle sorter ttoito
their their business isu not totl bobe at illtho0
mercy off helpliola thatlint they have bebeenen
governedI1 by their too longlook i
nodand theyalicy nowflow to manage
their own bu lnona io their own wayjy

abos aug 10lo commo
doro ammon acting secretary cf the
navy todayto0 day received from theiho acting

of a pitch fromirsai
tripoli d ilca the libjtb stat irig
mr vidal theilia americanAme consul anaejI1
vile bad been iusalted by
tailtailorsKi iluraurs and asking any of
our vessels of war coullcould conveniently
reach tintthat portpoll orders ciscroucro issued
that thela bleamer hartford capt
harmody dowBOW ftt rortport SAIA oaca routs
homohome fromaroca amalie station proceed
to inquire intoialo the ajl nod demaud
blat the perpetrators otof theiho insult bobe
arrested sod punished roar ad-
miral worden lurolure
van was alsoalao to

keepkeep badai ed orof theibe circum-
stances rodand if necessity tolo tendend other

to tripoli tolo act fifth the

the man niguel Iutlifdrw bouxyouxYo KAuclaug 10 A later
from snsan migual ioin thothe star and
herald of0 panama to joyily
aeji or iha i ariar tho bur
rackraoufa0 bad been tal nothing wasvas
leard but thothe akagirooiyuru I1 vtvf thothe a girl
23ouis ll itrice laIQ nil
breaking ofan gri theibo doors andad indoraA

ofatthethe boeleann olof atil oil
eracr robbingrobbioe og and
aling in their ananda
bpi lying luoilia torch tu ilia andaad
ull A elko their chobcho B

ara Ulitt this the cry of death to
lorainerloreiner 1 death tuto
was beard tiorio toontonn

Lurr aroi days at
tleile bircy of the
red duringdunes that timelimo all caas of

were cammi tejjed lajanti even
those whoho took tel 0go leiid theilia church
were threatened iiluit a by

thothe molimob thothe lossesloisca ioin properly
will not tallfall hortabort of0 thoilia
president of the republic lim done
what liebo calill to bring thothe offendersfoDdenof
to punishment lotbut soco numeroushumorous are
11they that they cant bobe dealt with
I1aliollio in thothe have ad-
dressed their respective governments
foror iho or making thothe OOTgov

I1 responsible foror tiathe loss inia
corrodcurrod crop nei

VL ac aug 10lo the sen
jirol tomorrowto morrow will publish crop rora
ports from turlythirty of the most import-
ant counticeconaticjcs inia tho siuta winter
wheat is now nearly all
shows a ar crop in many por-
tions of the state thothe beat ever
known the acreage soso taken as
ita whole isia lullyfully up to thellie average
while more bushels to the acre
arero realized thanllin anticipated spring
wheat will bobe more than usual in
manyday places thothe chinch luplug liaslas do

whole field bat ibn it9 OTmm
penspersistedisted inia crowtha will inin
other
brini

against
COL aug 10 this aaf

t anoon a paains circar atAohel to
auan castcask boned train on thothe denver
and south park railroadRail ronI wnwas thrown
from the track fourteen milea west of
deaver jamesjamas stait u the western

telegraph repairerrepairor was thrown
beneath ihu car findand killed
among those who received fatal in-
juries arere birs joho lacolace and daugh
ter of denver A number of others
werevero severelyBover cly brai ed an inquest
will detor thetha causecausa of thothe acci-
dent
eier united states

burg against whom certain charges
ha voLeca recently published volun-
tarily lapposMod todayto day before thothe
united beates CO m missioner and de-
manded a afi vesti gation of illtheseeso
aoverall chargesRca which hohe claims totl
bobe TI holly groundless and00J maliciousmalic ions
ito entered A6 for hisbig up
pearanco at thothe Bepseptember term of
thothe united states court

lionhon john tuffe lately appointed
secretary of this territory has ar
livedlitcy

titoalio slack
cleyr E wywr augaag al10 gan

cral crook andd colonel stanton tore
turnce cicro ta flay from thothe blankbladt
billi minors were preparing to
leaveleato covering upop theabo eichost leadlaid
to prevent their boilobecoming known uano
ill such time as they can return thothe
country is13 cons dorca rich inia gold
anil theibo mountainsmoan tama are fullfall of quartz
capital and skilled labor will develop
minesmines equal to these of colorado or
norada Therowthoro erit about fifteen
hundred minori inia the hillsbills antiand ita
great deal orof preliminarymintry work has
been donodone by thointhem in theiho way of
ditches findnoi thorothere weretero no
indiana inia that region anaua but rowfew
had been seen liltcut those at the
agencies are detill demanding thitthat
thothe miners be driven out
somesoma goldgod wasMM reactedpanned allt ill
thothe presence olof thothe party which
yieldedeldard five cootscents toZho panpad there is abundanceabunda orof wa-
ter and grass alsoalno timber for build-
ingm bat pinne is not of theabo highest
tomerchantablee

gro
hanta qualityequality town called

stonewallSiO BOHall has been ail onontonon castar
galoh inic thothe vicinity of which some
rich diggings arero located thothe whole
country ilii well adapted to grazing
stilland farming troops aroare nowcow enan
tonto to establish a temporary post
near Stonerll for thothe purpose of
deeping out minersinitiate prof
partyparly were detill exploring thothe hills
and will probably remain until the

of octoberOoOa tober gen crook and
party hidbid finofine huntinghunt iop on spring
rapid elk aniland dombox ilderjilderJ creeks
tallue a largo number of rodred doordoer
elk and mountain sheen GODgeo crook
leaves tomorrow lorfor omaha

stilts
neb aug 10lo tho U

8 district attorneyAltor noy soco to inia
from hashaa

brought suit john P baler
formerlyIuna cily indian agent and hisbis bonds-
men to recover thetha sumbum otof
tilethe balance due the government from
barker the Ac counti date back totllj also to emt
it11 ahM forbes for failurealti0 gilfill con-
tract is preparing to bring suit

seven other citizensciti onezons of0 tbtho0
statestale some of alom ariiare ml to ilebe
prominent politiciansiolana

cir tilealio central pacific laIQ
court

smiSAN aug loIO tho
new york official orof thebe central aaP
albo beio brought into court to day
ork olti un to produce woodruff
choca continued fillI1 ill tomorto mor
row chas crocker he did
cot lilahis whereabouts
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railrailroadroal had a to day at
vilich 1116 report otof the

1 thothe document chich is13

very stites that thothe wor
iaH

oiled ctat thebo cresent timelime butut will id
resumol in thetha report
vtvas adoptedadoptadolcJted

railfail
WASIHKOIOK augans 10 wilmansOilmans

bail was induced to0 o f to
day lut tle accusedaccuse J being unable tti
furnish the amount was tolo
jaljail


